
Dear Elizabeth,

At the beginning of June we returned to Richmond to vote on the budget conference report. 
We are scheduled to return again tomorrow to consider the budget amendments the 
Governor released last night and to vote on some bills that are still in conference. While there 
are about 30 bills still in conference, some of them were connected to the budget and some 
are dead. The most notable of these is the bill to incentivize the Washington Commanders to 
build their new stadium in Virginia. I voted against both the House and Senate versions of this 
bill when they were on the floor in March and would have voted against it again, although its 
sponsors announced last week it would not come before us again this year.

Before we get to the budget, I want to first highlight some upcoming and recent events.

June 21st Democratic Primary

This year, like every year, is an election year in Virginia and next Tuesday, June 21st is the 
Democratic primary to choose a nominee for the United States House of Representatives in 
the 8th Congressional District. Republicans have already chosen their nominee. You can vote 
early in-person at certain locations through this Saturday, June 18, or between 6am-7pm at 
your polling place on June 21. You can find more information on your locality’s website:

https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6B2_RzW1o1CRGEa2kKdwD9vHbZ7iFpNZI3Wnp7vPIULDifDUSEBZXzeCIOjQY-_MdQd8J6sUWsK6U1lb3wBEvY0V_8LpEzbJ24DdFDeT46LHGWmTzKmSRWZVncimmsNMF_yfqgZ4sdPNKS7EHsPISM5N8kDKVatWtkvJ-e6exHwa6OAdOZ2UWwN-VsPERNuhz-_eJW-mVBpU0pf3wsUm9vXOxojH06xKR3IuwNso2c83k3jwPIoZJ2RxEbOGKzU99zPXDgi-XV7bJ-8jiCKwtZMzM1nDG0gkzdrFUMrHtnZQcJqB5f_mc7s-o-RhH4AOrRMTzLEw8R4uMrRClh9BrqqUkPjiAC6aKCignzo-0wQb0F88JeG0zViDMJAThJ5h-gWBccQP47KgniRmuuwGzcQ/3si/M59KG1yUQzGGzMlB6qpU3Q/h0/J8fxmuqiSFCWRL-lkN4HkFmaK4JaMgqc2u2Krmdkzc8


● Alexandria https://www.alexandriava.gov/Elections
● Arlington https://vote.arlingtonva.us/Home
● Fairfax https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/elections/

Volunteering at Carpenter’s Shelter

In 2019, I launched a program called Volunteer with the Vice Mayor to highlight the wonderful 
nonprofits in our community and to invite residents to meet with me while collectively giving 
back. Our first event was serving lunch at Carpenter’s Shelter. We also assembled care 
packages and read with The Spitfire Club, did several cleanups with the Four Mile Run 
Conservatory Foundation and Girl Scout Troop 3966, served guests at Casa Chirilagua's 
Family Dinner Night with the Alexandria Sheriff’s Office, delivered Meals on Wheels for Senior 
Services of Alexandria, painted the Butterfly Effect Mural in Old Town, and distributed food 
with ALIVE!

Thanks to everyone who came out to volunteer with us at our first event this year at 
Carpenter’s Shelter. We made and served a taco lunch and Congressman Don Beyer, 
resident of the 45th District, made delicious brownies.

We’re planning future events; stay tuned for the next one! And if there’s an organization you’d 
like to volunteer at with me (and they can support group events), please let me know!

https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDGzCUAvh6L7Qrs-7lJITrU9dnP7ghou19_6S4QuI8CbhF68mM8WxFepFVsJBouZk--Lm_cwyoGvTZefSN3muFjoiDWNXvOVafKb0wN54W_jdDyvQMPgV5gsVHAsJ9DddKKpdlbJvOXPDZEn53Cl3GT0carpyfw2YY6Tmh1IdZvHsD8RLk7HWS-HUKMldJ2bAgKaVZpATNlIA6Fu92jTsrs80lbxqiIfZ9Egh3SPOItYl/3si/M59KG1yUQzGGzMlB6qpU3Q/h1/XbJTmbF_x8xDF_RL3c5P0w6e8Z1IdZZ8SCYum27e8FQ
https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/7m9VDUTsZHJXsX_nbnqDrcc5VWsicgk4dc3fHNQI_ZNBBehVeX9zkcX8czyj3QzVs92H47vhV5RXJlzqpM6OD8CWhwu6ODtDUszWRuSyNDNh7J7eMstliGRUD3bDhiriiTquKc2mFMWPAJJqqdGjiDfouxD5epbUtDHWDrrhBT25aojGdVi80rMcEWnHJdDyFbtz2vVH4Ppphgzj6VZEdV-PNRG6G_hV2dDvJtaaz0ow7sB29BvKvIEh0zzE0u51/3si/M59KG1yUQzGGzMlB6qpU3Q/h2/eigBJrmezkKZGkXCsZmDOfFEnL1WKcyhXSbmlp7qQ-M
https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDKqX29wFpqEIfijGM0G81xxflWUR8mLYSsZLNE8Y_r9dTYiBqJLu56mdmpYIR1oUD_MAuZUC6-KlzrKgFgYv5UQYHZOcFatEBJ7h8o7VIRit-ZDVWuCTeGSbHYga7yNCysUJE4pNz8ut8Faq_5oif11sIoTNoOivGGTyNhKxRlJKENaSWcUpeMsJOE8OwD_TvlIANr5MEjNpgJKl80F_JMEPbnGEI0ttcN7_dBt50Cb6Gn3jIQNxYqvGA7mvqxLl_Q/3si/M59KG1yUQzGGzMlB6qpU3Q/h3/Ei2H7eW3ZJYbyN37VeLazxRiQL7Mo0hP68AxgXhrBdg
https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDKqX29wFpqEIfijGM0G81xwt2B6FMoLGxzQS05PygxMseYBgttmlgzOHhtVovByEodYdw_E7cPOnR6ouDN6DpZLjz5jU4Of3XltmHHa-tiFLKvZOumtdkstuHbNNmG_EvjSl7LuPfH_8oFlSq0ddIV9zsDxUxeEHAj2ccQngENmGko2Znz-eyWlUZJPox8n_Eq3kpVRZxAld2MK9avuggv6BG-lk3NCY2q87d17s4MDFzecxftvmrd5KB5dkU5ZjYQ/3si/M59KG1yUQzGGzMlB6qpU3Q/h4/_U4WZhSZnzNtEsIk5VVwQJRwGlZQMj_kcC7zzhBz9Fs
https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/Mqag7sW8TIW-nixyBdulQsihBcqsxVIKjobXY5IziqwLT6736yQYwPEIs4e5Q-itPxnGvX8an_UKq7RfSoVnAIsFw6XRajoDVI0ZkZgz1Kr0hUjYIBPA6OikgFwp0Tfqfd-oW9nCpQKs3wB7_h-wOysBN6JO1fOsXcIfJ2Q98XUxBdiBnxFCddwZxkudC7-Ebkw2hcU6tzMQQr1SGxFSHgPTu8KIQLvB8WdumTaEjmEqJJbyM9hDx1JKlEmPuABtv91tGk4CaHpr6I5tKRzvm1sFG_4ExkimBf6gdt8DqCo6d3fb3J5HVAOcG3Fwufd3ILGfSXMWrMgKptQ-dF0YiBlVztmGvSbAz_-4UZj35o6RBUXq8Fg_HvJdJMO4wDYSKHLfOkHs7vQLY9l8UNupiTH6Dzxp_by8ZQ_JrhtddY5eQBVtbr-cxJnQm2V7eZ2GR3KAqnSkwLc4srnZa9Rnow/3si/M59KG1yUQzGGzMlB6qpU3Q/h5/nDKeK8hFLsppH_xEaWJMkxiv9yaL0NF9s4Qt6iNz4dA
https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDD7XffhT0rv2k7uF9GJb1veoszEZkm9GzT9XGH1IeszlwYnUDcgLydlvIwnscZCUWgcPoEmESf7cz8HUv_M5dYdZLzDJQ95vTegIwKUr60I4q9dIKmvwJ5-vZ-KGUnPIwaYQ7lesY6sqbKZf2vVuwe3JJz1EjRwrYl4LgUJLBubFywdBPHot3ixMn3L1nZ5bm7Jsv6In1f4nuXsVjw-O27HtPkqGrAvfPZMnHAx3somU9Kp2qutK-DDx19bTfesSZOlj19_c-5eySJyoQhpWZKVMYWq8h-vSfE0jugr6tphxIZWnVYLC2Flf0PgheC5Zz-8W2sz-zcPSNWtaJkSsGpQTSItT6zF8LWypYMAJ2wVSIV7fkuRkVEMoKNkl2o1MSbYC31eKpXSC90u6Y-NKaXW1TAtAZe7MGPBZ_XjgNFXy69AUcAPNnNHuZ4m391j34w/3si/M59KG1yUQzGGzMlB6qpU3Q/h6/NRTPXQN1IM2eDfnxEawO6R8CLbVstwcBvA4ae-clUy8
https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDCN3DYIp57ZR0_6X9kjWSGEEJyOoXLMmmL3Fl6Cv7veZf5d6UBIqsMQbD05GI_Of7uet-a9Q00ukHZ_zvMxrvDnBjWCvIGEAc4NgHMRvsnwCETeshLNHTMcYzqTFX3SUutiAZWRoBWa_LVJV-2xABgqvIRx0oj2J6VC4YBGo44JxEbCbAiOMxe-LSURvXytmjA25VPR08D0gNJA2OOPGk9ByDBsAbaR8aucKsV2bI8Rhuak-l0U3O7D_EY-aBv0T2ioqgGeFW6zsqOHtxAUHHNEM16rv-8vi7IrdTujLbc9lmqL2_3GEF4E_U4BJ5zaHU4R3RrBwpd3Y8zRAVY2LkxZ5pxqJNjxqRJHJIMnMYEqjeXcviGmunjgzi0pzN2K_rx51TErEJpaM7MH4U2scy6B4s4buVqBDsHbbCftjKbyFCd4HRUWZyjDnBF1E98Gtsg/3si/M59KG1yUQzGGzMlB6qpU3Q/h7/P2LQ5L_5dxbjafEvD508W4rz4CBkK6HTmEvReSdQMMM
https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDCN3DYIp57ZR0_6X9kjWSGEEJyOoXLMmmL3Fl6Cv7veZf5d6UBIqsMQbD05GI_Of7uet-a9Q00ukHZ_zvMxrvDnBjWCvIGEAc4NgHMRvsnwCETeshLNHTMcYzqTFX3SUutiAZWRoBWa_LVJV-2xABgqvIRx0oj2J6VC4YBGo44JxEbCbAiOMxe-LSURvXytmjA25VPR08D0gNJA2OOPGk9ByDBsAbaR8aucKsV2bI8Rhuak-l0U3O7D_EY-aBv0T2ioqgGeFW6zsqOHtxAUHHNHDmJJ-3zoxlnJsUO4jy31iZaw0VFXvcRrbKRugrCXD4rh6Ku687IBHEYG5WS4qqS7A9VZPjXNmfiB2f13iW4p6eaKyk9q5UiJ2Cm43GccVTVH6tqhYsBJ7hwZWq5UHaer8ys_DI7MBTZD7hjfEHATvfhhkHQxqzufS6Y3DLfRbiA/3si/M59KG1yUQzGGzMlB6qpU3Q/h8/D9ZkUUtnyYNR446v7Mc_MenqC2R78ZKTb3KK9qEH6LM
https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/Esi6nwzs8Exib0g1JWeL841MebBs0v-NqCYR8Ck3suBIXu2anNJEXmtdJQ2t0YBvIEsLe73wRPAGo3WBfjBplCT0vWGNtMQEzypk_UPMhcOUZO9zWQ8_l1_925UqQSoIOuFMf5jDh9LJybk7pLRg7mGbAhKWNcgHxWGzi2UW1JiCdtTPofPlkp5QZW5soa1o72I9m3jMbnvCowDi4QpwhaAgegLjy_ppJ5zTG4pvHAa2MOJ4sWGW8bGSQatP8tqJitfdXgbefA136qRCGRAf_0uEFD47UaGOFsdyZ1a4Arvgh_kWLBqQZWf6hl96d0z44L5eOpZrwACIYvDCVsaXKQqvRhToxkOnxG6Da6cFQq8qF0v0DheBvxbBh15R8nbk1PVlbnC5NWmTdTIJ3MImwfHXscqoP_tNcjG7lzCINx-QBytThf0jc_8daqyCibyHIXU537OVW1CP1lx4gvkn0w/3si/M59KG1yUQzGGzMlB6qpU3Q/h9/zGImuYqs1fXGCK8wO2OvG4c7C57JlbPYAvpZi0EeoR0
https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/wehEm_vu1NBVXOKYSqOxTGNZfP1Wx_jdM76uuv2E7UtRfvWzsozYDVPDGH_27IqPxH4076JI8yNUo2YDeuL0j2fwb9kvOTFQzy-vPN1A-gFJxaBHrKVPdhNhcPAIa9aroix-XiXw5FqQUe9ut8w1UwUPH1z2jpB6duUA3DRlHcvKJXtNtvrIif_jlsM9wv9fDkRa78YcoBfrxXCu9MDpIbcF09V_hiD4GfXm7v8GYh1niZCCRZuI4pg1lZlz9CA7qmZDIDg92W93SOuJSbKh0MCtTIzkN3gqBUbU84XekQDHaVCFIq_UW8Tca-QUEtCHigonQO_XTg-BX2wZbQLD0p5IyGTXRPm2cnrB_0XCpF8ue-41J2Ehx4C0aSLdp4nOSDZH6x_cRUh-g-YSJ-dfaiMnQ5MSkiXjfWe1Unhxh306tI3rJIVfdEOOP2yzhf_oThGv6YYCMJOdGaqIAcv7lg/3si/M59KG1yUQzGGzMlB6qpU3Q/h10/-I6IlmBu4kvRs8wdK0UOF0rjXNynr_uJr1V7f5Syv8s
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Gun Violence Prevention

I am heartbroken over the recent mass shootings in Uvalde, Buffalo, Laguna Woods, Dallas, 
and too many others. I am committed to doing everything I can to protect the progress we 
have already made in Virginia and to keep moving forward to ban assault-style weapons and 
high capacity magazines and keep our residents safe.

Over the past few years, we have enacted the following laws in Virginia:
● Establishing universal background checks
● Mandating that gun owners report lost or stolen firearms
● Allowing localities the authority to ban or regulate firearms in public spaces
● Granting judges the ability to issue an Emergency Risk Protective Order,
aka the red flag law
● Reinstating the one-gun-a-month limit on gun purchases
● Making it a Class 6 felony for someone subject to a protective order to possess a
firearm
● Classifying it as a misdemeanor to recklessly leave firearms around minors
● Allowing school boards to ban guns from school board property
● Restricting convicted domestic abusers from purchasing firearms
● Extending the time period for FBI background checks on gun sales in Virginia
● Outlawing guns in Capitol Square and state government buildings
● Banning people from possessing guns within 40 feet of polling places on an election
day



Earlier this year we saw attempts to repeal or weaken many of these common-sense gun 
safety regulations. I am proud to have voted against each of these failed attempts. Although 
we have made progress in Virginia, there is still more work to be done. 

Roe v. Wade

Last month we learned about the draft Supreme Court opinion to overturn Roe v. Wade. I 
have heard from many residents about their opposition and outrage, which I share. 
Reproductive decisions are best left in the hands of pregnant people, their doctors, and their 
families. It is important to note that abortion will remain legal in Virginia, as long as the 
General Assembly continues to protect this right. I will always fight to protect the right to safe 
and accessible abortions and vote against anti-abortion bills, as I did this year.

Budget Update

We are scheduled to return tomorrow to hopefully complete our work on the 2022-2024 state 
budget. The Governor released 35 amendments last night that we will vote on tomorrow. 
Some of these are technical in nature, however some are attempts to legislate through the 
budget. These include the creation of a new felony for protesting outside a judge’s house or 
courthouse; changes to bail and earned sentence credits; and restricting abortion access for 
low-income individuals on Medicaid. If both chambers accept all of the Governor’s 
amendments, the budget is passed. If any of the amendments are rejected, the budget 
returns to the Governor for his signature or veto.

On June 1, both Chambers passed the conference report after budget negotiators spent 
several months reconciling many differences between the House and Senate budgets. 

I was pleased to see that the hard work of our delegation resulted in crucial funding for 
specific projects in Alexandria, including $40 million for the Combined Sewer Outfall (CSO), 
$4 million for the Senator John Warner Maritime Heritage Center, the Home Port of the Tall 
Ship Providence, and $500,000 for Douglass Memorial Cemetery in Old Town. 

With respect to personal finances and taxes, the conference report provides one-time rebates 
to taxpayers of $250 for individuals and $500 for couples. These rebates will be sent out early 
this fall. It also makes the Earned Income Tax Credit partially refundable for the first time ever 
in Virginia, which will help target tax relief to families who need it the most. It eliminates the 
state portion of the grocery sales tax (1.5%) effective on January 1, while retaining the local 
portion (1%) which provides necessary funding for localities. Additionally, it provides that the 
portion of the state tax that is distributed to school divisions be replaced with a similar amount 
of general fund money based on school-age population. It also provides an increase in the 
standardized deduction to $8,000 for individuals and $16,000 for families. 

The conference report funds mental health by providing the funds to fully implement the 
STEP-VA program, provide staff with pay raises, expand the crisis support system, create 
permanent supportive housing, and establish a behavioral health loan repayment program to 
address staffing shortages. 

It provides historic levels of funding for our public schools, including $1.2 billion for school 
construction grants and loans; below are some of the distinctions between the conference 



and House budget related to education. 

Item
Conference 
Report House Budget

Teacher Pay Raises

10% 

(5% each year - 
split 50-50 
between state and 
localities)

8% 
(4% each year; 
split 50-50 
between state 
and localities)

Teacher and Support Staff Bonuses
$1,000 one-time in 
December

1% in each year 
of biennium

Educator Workforce Initiatives to increase recruitment and 
retention of qualified educators and support positions

$1.5 Million + $10 
Million ARPA funds 
for recruitment $0

Increased Funding for School Support Positions $271.7 Million $0

At-Risk Add-On Funding Increase

$145.3 Million 
(Increased from 
26% to 36%)

$58.3 Million 
(Increased from 
26% to 31%)

Early childhood education mixed delivery pilot program

$16.7 Million 
(includes infants 
and toddlers)

$10 Million 
(does not 
include infants 
and toddlers)

Expands Virginia Preschool Initiative slots for at-risk three-
year-olds $32.7 Million $13.35 Million

School-Based Mental Health Integration Pilot (Assistance 
and grants to school divisions to integrate mental health 
services, including contracts with public or private 
community-based providers.) $2.5 Million $0

Increased funding for need-based financial aid at public 
colleges and universities $140 Million $24.8 Million

Additional State Aid to Local Public Libraries (The initial two 
installments of a four-year plan to fully fund the state library 
aid formula.) $5 Million $0

I was disappointed that the Housing Trust Fund did not receive the level of funding that 
Governor Northam and the Senate provided in their budgets and that one of the conference 
report amendments included language that will recriminalize possession of over four ounces 
of marijuana. 



Given the more than $44 million in funding for Alexandria and the significant investments in 
education, health, and human services that far surpassed what was in the House budget (as 
outlined above and below), I voted for the conference report.

Below are some of the other items that differed between the conference report and the House 
budget:

Item
Conference 
Report House Budget

Housing Innovations in Energy Efficiency Program (funded 
from Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative proceeds) $190 Million

$0 (assumed 
withdrawal from 
RGGI)

Funding for rural EV charging network $0 $5 Million

Water Quality Improvement Fund $251.3 Million $277.8 Million

Mental Health Licensure Pilot (Supports the costs of required 
supervision for graduates of Masters of Social Work and 
Masters of Counseling programs seeking licensure at public 
institutions.) $1 Million $0

Developmental Disability Waivers and Reimbursement Rates $390 Million $414.5 Million

Medicaid reimbursement rates for personal care, respite and 
companion services raised by 7.5% $85.9 Million $0

Increase in Medicaid Dental Rates
30% effective 
7/1/22

5% effective 
7/1/23

Housing Trust Fund $150 Million $110 Million

Raises the cap on the Virginia Housing Opportunity Tax 
Credit, which provides state tax credits for low-income 
building projects that receive federal Low-Income Housing 
Tax Credits

Raises cap to $60 
Million

Maintains 
current cap of 
$15 Million

Additional funding for Voter Education and Outreach $4.7 Million $0

Funding for resettlement agencies to provide assistance to 
refugees $2 Million $0

Funding for a new gun violence prevention initiative, the 
Virginia Center for Firearm Violence Intervention and 
Prevention $8 Million $0

Virginia Sexual and Domestic Violence Prevention Fund $5.4 Million $2 Million

Sexual and Domestic Violence Victim Fund

$2.8 Million + $9 
Million from ARPA 
Funds $2.8 Million

Increased funding for Virginia Fresh Match to provide double-
up dollars at farmers' markets and community retailers for 
SNAP and WIC recipients $2 Million $0



Funding for Social Equity Research Institute at VCU $3 Million $0

In the Community
Here are some of the events I’ve participated in recently across our district.

Senator Adam Ebbin and I have enjoyed meeting residents and providing legislative updates 
to associations and other groups across the district, including the: League of Women Voters 
of Arlington-Alexandria; Rosemont Citizens Association; Fairlington Citizens Association; Del 
Ray Citizens Association; Royalton Condo Association; North Ridge Citizens’ Association; 
Alexandria Chamber of Commerce; and Arlington Chamber of Commerce.

I joined the 34th annual Alice Ferguson Foundation Potomac River Watershed Cleanup with 
Alexandria Renew. To participate in a river cleanup near you, visit https://fergusonfoundation.
org/get-involved/upcoming-community-events/
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Councilwoman Sarah Bagley and I joined other volunteers to deliver Meals on Wheels with 
Senior Services of Alexandria. To volunteer, call 703-836-4414, ext. 112 or visit: 
https://seniorservicesalex.org/programs/meals-on-wheels.
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It was inspiring to celebrate the most recent class of Alexandria Living Legends and to be 
reminded of the good in the world. Congrats and thank you to the Living Legends who make 
our community a better place every day. Read more about them: 
https://thezebra.org/2022/05/19/living-legends-of-alexandria-2020-finally-honored/
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Together with residents across our community, commonwealth, and country, I attended rallies 
and protests calling for common-sense gun safety legislation and protection for abortion 
rights. 



Senator Ebbin and I met with members of the Danish Parliament to discuss American politics.



We had a great time celebrating the LGBTQ+ community at Alexandria’s Pride with Vice 
Mayor Amy Jackson and the rest of City Council.



Senator Jennifer McClellan, Senator Jennifer Boysko, Delegate Kelly Convirs-Fowler and I 
gathered in Alexandria to celebrate the power of women coming together to solve problems 
and the passage of SB493 to protect Virginians against unsolicited digital flashing. Thanks to 
Bumble and the National Women’s Political Caucus of Virginia for their support of this 
legislation!



Thank you

If you’d like to share your feedback on legislation or need anything, please feel free to email 
me at DelEBennett-Parker@house.virginia.gov or call our office at 703-239-3155. 

Warmly,
Elizabeth

Elizabeth Bennett-Parker 
Delegate
Virginia’s 45th District
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